In order to participate to this call through FACEPE, the applicant must submit a proposal in the FACEPE’s system, through the following steps:

- Access the AgilFAP system with your login and password (http://agil.facepe.br);
- Choose the option "Bolsas e Auxílios";
- Indicate in the “Auxílio” tab the option "APQ - Projeto de Pesquisa";
- Select the option "Editais" and then the option "Edital 01/2019 – Sargassum Joint Call";
- Fulfill the form and attach the Scientific and Technical Document (the same submitted to ANR, including the sections 8 to 20 specified on the Sargassum Joint Call)

Applicants in Pernambuco (for FACEPE) must submit on both platforms, otherwise, it will not be accepted.